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doe, dJ somrýiedy calling out: "Jt's The Norman@ on the Seins, t.uated the great cathodral of Notre

PnocuArios iS a long word, but half 1 eibt, Master Tom, and break- a urious ofact that in confliots his th, orthmen bswoged

t is one noet of un know s me'thing fast Ir beYgan h between N Irthern and Southern nations for okirten monthe, and sore hEnuht
ut. It hau, you know, a connection Sn M steri Tomni, prooratination nde the mon of thte north are almost always oft only with large rantom. Even-

the Latin word erae, wbich means in himing down to brtakfast au hour victorious. It seoms as if the milder t they ttam d in th conty,, gave

morrow; and the boy or girl wbo is late, wi'h a ie0rpy facY and a har. tom- olimate and luxuries of the south enor- it th n ame N ermndy, and eocate
tkd of pricrastination is the 1-5y or Per for the rest of the day. If Master vate both the. bady and the mnd. A under William tho omquoror, th

ý, who think3 to-morrow, or presently. Tom goes on through his 1hfE' like thie striking illustration of this is shown igth in descont from lin or Bia lf,

ith proper time for everythirg. in every matter, we know well enongh in the invasion of Fra.eice by the North. the Yorman conqueror of Beitin.

lspless mistake t There is danger in here is but little sucoes awaiting him. mon, under Rolf or RPd. , in the ninth This striking tngraving to taken
This is a busy world, and whiJe one is contury. The degenorate tuccessors of from 'Dr. Ripatb'I "Histary of the

A nobl ship had Pprung 
World,'* and is a specimen

a leal, shhd lauponthe 
of over 1,200 contained in

ocea with a siaal on dis . that great work. The study

of ving. Ta the jo dI 
of history bth sacred and

,91a lip drew near, ano t 
secular-the study of God's

lt came within ba ,a 
dealings with our race-is,

t' wiin r h aled we think, the most interest-
tf stra's amtis tr"called - ing and instructive pursuit

tetr e pnthat can engage the human
4aseam-ampet. mien It i alshoe of the

U peakîng tr.ixnpet.
We are in bad repsgir, - ~ mind. It inaiscione af the'

"W are in hd r er, most essential. BIs'ory, it

Wkd are going dwn. lie is well asd, is philosophy

ilwer firn th sinking 
teaching by example. The

w f h k great problems of the ages

rLE me take your pas. 
repet themselve. Hewho

sin"(Let men take our» as- would understand the urgent
er on board now,"calkd questions of to-day and the

l.ck the ready htlper. '' 
best mode of their solution

Lie by till morning, muet know how these ques-
Is the' only answer. tions have been met and
Morning came at lest, answered in the pat. No

blt the Central A me'rta one cen pas muster as well
*%nt down -%ithin an hour informed who has not some
ad a half af tht' refusal; adtquate conception of the

aod passengere, and crew, past record of our race. Yet

Mid prccrastinating captain, many are deterred from this
ut down with her. task by its seemingly hope-
'I am going to turn out legs magnitude, by the vast
six to-morrow," says Tom, - number of volumes ta be

han air of most thorough -mastered. And this is a real
ermination. At half past-difficulty. To master the
ethe next morning Tom works of the great historians

oke with a feeling a who have written in detail

iog something on hie -the 
annale of the nations is

"and. -Liethe work of a life time.
1, " alo it's time to get We venture ta say that

Lcp. Stay a minute, though the careful study of these
qeau dress in less than hall volumes is, in a very im-

Tom cordingly lies ." 
portant sonse, a liberal edu-

Tom baccordnglylies upon crtion. The reader is made
back and follows the acquaintead ith the chief

vement ofn a , actors in the great drama of
hich now and thon makes -- tune, with the nature of

desh ai t his face. Thie at,'wt h' auec
sition nt gisfac Thi ENE -ZIEGE OF OLD PARIs. their ork and with its

tiry for long, h turns upon 
influence on the world.

t fide, and, while experiencing a thnking f doing something "pres. Oharlemagne-Charles the Fat, Charles ;

flsatide of relief, hi eyes show a ently another cones up ad dies it at the Simple, Oharles the Bald-by their an aCoont of the principal vonts in the
natin of rliefh eesow ely,aoteroms uwealth and cowardioe offered a tempt- career of the human race from the begin-

eni c to o. a ns-ring prey ta the bold Norse pirates, who ninga a i tion ta the prosent time.

"g Thimsel with do j'ek. Tom, arous- Wur did learn tamoke pillaged the coasts of Europe as fer as Preent sh d voinm so.rcmp. vo, 2.36
imself wta jerk. "o t a they " W y did yor earn t smoke, m Sicily. In the days of Charles the Fat pt. y Jhn Clrk Riapath, LL D.,

ity i jboy b to jm For the reson you did, 1 they swarmed i the Seine as fr as fessor of Bistory in DPauw University

' . o , d euppos--" "Well, I want you ta stop Paris, with 30,000 warriors and 700 wthr of a bistry f the United tateb, a
Actag upon this caution, Tom' a sud smoking." " Won't you give me the war galleye, and laid siege to the city Lire sd Woik f Garel, etc. Profuely

0,4e mre etuns a te pllo ; nd -ilusti-ated with maxps, chai-ta, sketches, pr-

ar rehardly su to the p lo ; reand uon for stopping that I had for -- even thon a great feudal stronghold· trits, and diagramns. The Jo e. B r-thers
ae hardlya urid tat ih ex h a ing father V, After a momeat, There is an island in the Seine known Pnblishing Co., Cincinnati. The Balch

'i8e ht thinke of turning ou it it be- will Both etopped. as the " Old City," on which ls now Brothers, lo Adlaiae st. Eat, Toronto
there is a loud knocking at thecies wl Bt8oe. 

aTozt,



HOME AND SCHOOL.

Talk of the interest of fictioa and
romance 1 It will not oompare with
the fascination of the truth stranger
thau fiction of history.

God la far the swectest poet,
And the ira là His song.

The Monny Land.
BY RxV. WILLIAM W" StIVI,

[WVx have pleasure in printing the follow-
ing charming verns by a very accomplished
Canadian poet, whose verse frequently grace
morne of th. leadIag American journall.--
E.D.]
"O weel k I the bonny land,

fluide tbe Tweed l les ; -
I khn th. very nook oh aky
Neath which its pearls and gowans lie,
And where its mountains rise I

Wl Bemermfde and (Jowdenknowu,
Frse Nevark Petl te the Loch o' the Lowes,
Where lavreqku sing and heather grows,-

0 that's thtbonny land 1
0 that may bo, ad y.t te me
171 enMy « bonuy land 1'

Where simmer treamiets glint and glide,Through Carse o' Gowrie, fair and wide.-
And gray auld oautleu stand.

Whre Tsay, put mony a rock and seaur,Floya sait Ua peso. that foilowa var,
And Eleland hi look odôwn fron far,-

0 that's the boany land I
"I ken, I ken the bonny land--

For I wa Sradled therel
'Tis mot by Tweed, loà yet by Forth,
Tis not on Tay, but ln the North,
Where beauty ill the air i

Whee mountains beckon to the skita,
And loes are cleara maiden• eye,*
And glory on Glen Cona li«.-

0 tat he boay l.nd I

Up pakaour wo wtt gowdle.lane,
The yotngect o' thona WmtThe bon' lsnd I v i o" tell,

Ià where my mither'a gans to dwell,
lu yon sweet Far-awa 1

The darkome nlght la never there,
The morneng litle ay roty, ir,-
And vgcplug -U eau Wu mair,

Withbn that bonny Inmd'
"Tht Y hart àh&U Win tht bain

That i l fo g b;
And, saita mbra o' evenILg psah,The stor ha ank into a calM,

Upon that Shiitr.ma 1
Ad holy l ali hrbour thie,.A aeth the mei o' amge lfai,-
lor He wha make this wrid iar ae,Maks that the BomNr L&» i"

.Bougy, love!>; kt%, know; gommoe, Vildd"«,l. kwreFca, ake; guet, qmaklc;
ur4t, a broad, opMvalley; #aur, a pewbout bank; lOi lakes, (e,

r<u, a able to wai ; gars,
NatvuAnga,, Oie.

Like a Gentleman.,
"Coumix AL.rca, lu Mr. Halow a

gentleman I aked Fred Towne of a
young couain Who wu visiting lm
fathr's,

"Of courme he. But why do n
ask " she replied.

"BeOanOM I wanted to know, and I
thought you would tell me. Fathel,
say he want to laIn to take a
of wine like a mien ad I ae
been Wathing Mr. Harlow toe jus
how ho dom, 0

"Did you ever drink wine, PdW 1w
'NOver but litte, and I didn't think

itwmvery aioe. Doyou thinkitnicet"
"Not nie ml-IL I never tateitl."
"Are you like Aunt Jane? 8h.

tahks It is drmdful stuf. 1 have
hbard h talk to father about it, but
ho always laughs a her aMid telli ler
§he Il old fashiomed.»

"We are all old fLshioned in the
9arse way at our bouse, and I wish my
0ousi9 Fred would grow up to be a
tastotal gentleman"

"0ousin Alice, I gome there are two
of gentlemen: one kind tiat
wim no. n that don't;

and Bridget told me somothing about, a blankot,-which indeed they can put
Mr. Harlow that made me almoot think on quite gracefully-but all the Ohrin-
that he in't a gentleman at al. She Lian villages adopt the "white man"
says ho gets drunk au a ' baste' when drose. However, not all who wear the
ho in't in fine company. 1 mean te lattor a re Chriatians, or " achool people,"
ask father if lie drinks ikea gentleman." as thoy say.

Mr. Towne coming in at that moment, Toio many, indeed, mistake this for
the question was propounded and an- Christianity, and are aatiafied with the
swerod. outward fori. If they wish ta say a

" Mr. Harlow in always and every- man has gone baok te heathenimn, theywhere a gentleman." Bay, " He bas put on hit blanket again."
"l l h when ho gets drunk ma a Most of the tribes have a different

'baste,' as Bridgot says ho does " language. " Hielohuk," the native lan-
" Bridget talking to you in hbat way," guago of this tribe, la a vory musical

exolimred Mr. Towne, angrily. " She one, but didficult te acquire. At leut,
must be taught botter than that." I find it no, as I have been able to get" She wouldn't have said it If I hadn't very little of it yet, but I hope by per.maked her if Mr. Harlow drank wine severauce ta master it in the near future,
lke a gentleman. I wanted to know You see, children, they have no books
bocaumo-" in their language, and it ie bard ta learn

'lNover mmd the ' because' and be without a book. ln't itl Fow of
sure you never ask her any more suah them understand Engliah, and those
questions. Your Cousin Alice can tell who do pretty well, are afraid to use
you what a gentleman ici like." it lait they be :..ughed at by the others.

cI have been askiq Cousmin Alice I have been trying to atimulate the
about it, and she thinks the sanie pupils by offering a prise to all who
as Aunt Jane does." , peak English by Chriatmas,

SWhat met yen t. asking so many The pupils attend school very irregu.questions about drinking wine I larly, owing te their being away forWhat you said ta me about drink- days, often ton weeks, together secuningg it like a gentleman, and what I thoir food. Ail the pupils are netheard 6. man Bay who was talking at ahildren. Quite a number are grownthe correr of the street. He aid men g
began with wine and ended with the up, or married folk. In nome cases the
megane kiine wh .dd wtth vwhole family attend. Ail learn fairlymamneet hind of vhuikey. He said, toc, well. The children like te attendliaI every boy ought to be pledged Sunday-school, which i held in thea asfg a dr o liquor of any Mision.house every Sunday ait 2 p.m.in beon osdelg I have had charge of th. Sunday.o oolviat I'd bolIer do, Yeu voulda't ince I came, Mmns Cuyior had il pro
mind, aeuld Yen, if I ahould o te- viously. Rev. Mr. Cuyler Las chargetotal like a gentleman, lnstad et drink, of the Bible-class la the church aI tlbing vine ihe a genilemand reme heur. We study the Btrean

tinuedv vn- leson, as you do. Our order of proced.
"iuwe ure ls tbis: ing, prayer by one oruYe vould kneve len, certain and two of the pupi Id the toacher, allnur, that I mhould nover boa drunkard, ropoaing in concert the Lord'. Prayer;sfd ,mn'tlaI a gond thing te . sure 8=inng again, review of lat lemmonoff, tler" m II tudy cf lb. nov; singlg oel"0 f course it in," was the somewhat en The new oiging, repuet-e

reluotant answer; ad Fred needed no grned duriText and o er vermi
more to ie him on hisutureoduc leame du g the week, both in

H oa mde ou h bois future ourasi English and 4Hielohuk": and nowowy mAny fota e aboys Wo neatie comes the pleasing part Whn the tickets
vary b. teai lcke a gentleman- mmd papers are dIstributed. Then theMar y Dueinmll Oheu doxology and benediction. The average

-------- 0 attendanoe ba been 20 thus far.
Loetin froa Bella mtile, .C. Al thbis, dear young friends, theDsAn DR. Wrnanow,-Allow me, Goipel of Jesus Christ hai done fortirough your valuable Hoxa AND this people. Little more than ix Yeans

, ooL, te Promut te my many friends ago they were in heathen darknus;in the Sabbath.soheols of Ontario a now many of them know Jesus e. ashort account of the mission work in ti personal Saviour, and delight te do RisWetern part of the ield. I have bea wIl. As one mid te me to-day, "Ihre but a few woks, o cannot give a love my Saviour and I like always teminute acoount; yet I hope to say tpeak for Him te th. heathen." Manyionthing that will arouse an interet times we are led te bleu God who hain te misin work, Md enlst your deait o grously with them.aympathy and prayers in behalf ef Our services are often meaions of
mhm poon healothn who hare not yet power, and when we os the youngthe GospeL oommg to Jenus we are encon ed toOur Village, condsting of about 300 look for still greater thlingsin t future,

000114 il PIesIMMUInaMd on an Island The superstition of agt. cannot be
Qv«"Ioo g uO g bila'.Bay. Onall efaoed in a day. It needs time landaide. are rocky bls, which, I dare iay, patience, and the " wldom " which oul
M ost Of jon, acoustomed te compara. desends from above, in dealing witiivélY l ive ontry, would call menu. Its many forums. Pray for un that ourtain and inded we can ee the nov- bands may be strengthened for thecap mountaim at no groat distance. work.

The natives subaat by fiahing- But we muet remember, there arecbhefiy malmon-hunting, fur sealing scores of villages who have no know-aund gatenug clams. A o Clam oan. Iedge of the true God, and no teachernery vu built a mile from the vil ,o te ll them Of Jeas and Ris love. Ind Ibis belng lie proper season ti e vonder what we eau do te help them majority of the people are engaged. The Indians as a rule are very fondThin lu employment for old and young of singing, and often the gather inln eme puat f ies work. This doubt. little companies te ing lie. Bongo oflm la a beefit te the people, but a lot Zion. How very different froi the
te mp as it rob. my aschol of many of " war whoop" of former times.ie puptlh God wonderfully sstains us la this~

dssonf the Inmdlani e.ame, the work, and thiugh far from home, and
drus off lie India obot chiel y of friends and. mety, and the Christian

fellowship vo once enjoyed, tO al
'which we often turn with fonc rm.oolm.
tien, yet we are happy in our wurk, lie
have we any deaire to leave the field.Indeed I am privileged boy ond many
of the miusionaries more worthy thm
1, in being sent to this village whm
my home la in the family of M1r. sud
Mrs. Ouyler, old aad tried friendg o
the pat,

We ad a vitit froe Rev. Mr, Orosh
in the 6flad &idktg. ome few weeli
sine.. He spent Sunday with uy, and
thon proed.Kd to Bella Coola. 0 n h1
rotura ha called for thé night, and tilen
left us gain for là home in port
Simpson, 250 miles north of thin. We
wore oo pleased to me him. It is nt
very often we he the pleasure Of à
visit fron the mist .uarles, thbefore n
prize one the mrI

Think, girls, there is not anothe.
white wornan withina a hundred milei.

I fear my letter is already too long,
go laut I weary yn I will close. Aftr
our Christmas tree entertainment you
may expect to hear fron me again, but
if you really wish to become inteeted
i missionar work I would advise you
to subacribe or the Mssionary Oulook,

With this t 1hall uay "Wh-leek-su.
ka" (gool-bye) for the prebent,

E. A. REINH1ART,

Thé Cloued Door.
How welI I remember it; it was one

morning many leurs go, when I vau aVary littIe ohild, I Lad beaun nsughtlait breakfast.time, ad papa said to me
gravely: Il arrie, you must get off
your chair and go and stand outside the
door for ive minute@." I got down,
choked back the lob that rose in my
throat, and vithout tur ', te look into
papa a face, I went on the door,
and it was shut apinst me.

The momenta soemed very long andmUent. I remember well how my tesa
dropped down on thé mat; I wu sat
grieved and ashamed. The gv minutea
were not nearly over, but the haudle of
the door was partlyturned, sud Johnnf'
onrly head peeked out. Both hit arma
wero aroua my neck la a minute, and
he aid : "Carrie, go in. I'l be naughty
instead of you.' And before I could
ay a word ha pushed me in, and shut

the door.
There I stood, net knowing I might

go up to the table; but papa took me
by the hand, and led me te the table,
kisMed me, and put me on my chair;
and I knew I was firgiven just au much
sa if I had borne al the Ounihment;
but O how I wished tha Johnny might
come in

When the lve minutes were up ho
wu oalled in, and thln papa took us
both and folded us in his arme, and 1
obbed it ail out-the repentance, and
love, and gratefulness-while we were
held cloe to that loving heart•

The years went by, and I found m0y
elf outuide another door, separated from

the Father, in having oome between
my soul and God, ti I saW One who
loved me come and take my place, and
put me into Iis place of nearnes, and
I Was forgiven for Christ's sake; and I
knew the fulness and freenuss of that
forgiveneus, for our Father drew mea
close te Hi divine heart ef love, and
thre with the Lord Jesus, my sin'
bearer, I found joy unspeakable and
full of glory."-Be,

IT je not Iearning but lifb that il
wanted for the Meusi's klagdom, and
life begins by birth.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

A John Brown's ]Pik. ton. I am not a Clristian, but then I b
'" dith, amidat him mou, am young. and havo no thoughts of h

IsI p and saw a Ithm dying. Of colme, we all intond be. h
. onfn the fartory ,..4 ooming Christians when we grow older, a

le hl-v "nd beartold £raca but if I were to become oonverted now w,ist thonl th Od hi aiok I woild have to give up aIl pleasiro, y1.11m »o ilpou hlm look4
ani ,iiike me, for nu sop, and I have so looked forward to a life bI

nue hundred shop lr4orookst' of unjoyment. Oh 1 I couldn't become A
%f, lonl a thon M oW*"' a Christian now, indeed I couldn't." - i
riumýff tty order oheap, '*My child, You do not know what G

s o n ha crooks de ho , you art s.iying. You are aakel to give
lI 'oat thon mue are IIa.,, up nothing but Min, in place of which a
'ournd 'inli re ba kI you receive that, that reflues, elevates o

'1 ar down the land the, shinE, and ennobles. Even were you Bure of w
iit ail their àsIce ni baok." a long life, and 0hrist willing to reeive h

le lfrt hi. pattier there, you at the eleventh hour, as wo believe a
milunself thoy soon forgot; He is, you do not mean that you intend a

[ln kept hi@ promise fair, living without Him all the best days a
And owed th l forger hnt of your lifo, and thon, whon tired and htill onces av sman'or shook, worn out with the world's gaities, to a
and in the negro'a hand, offer Him, as it wero, " the very dregs h

They found the shepherd's orook of your existence." Think of the injus- l

Then eried the Laws "Who made tioe, the ingratitude of snob an aot. a
These pikes of steel no 'tout?" You remember that poor boy who, at b
lBe not, O lmith, afraid," the risk of hic own life, saved you from i
The old wild man spoke out, drowning, a fow years ago. In a spirit
NMy sheep the wolvée tred, of thankfulneu, did yout offer hilm pore s

Myd I oo mih rehed îkd, worthless toy, saying, 'Here, Tim, I am t
And it ecam à pike. through with this, I don't want it any

They hanged the shepherd old; ioger; and I am te thankful that you
Hi ahilning rooke went o«; savd me front death that I am going y

Tie black heep found the fold, to give i6 to younl If not, why then I,
And al the wolves were gone. to the King of kings, Who by giving t
h amite he ahd kto e, Hhmeif for you, ha opened the way of

iemnarked "God bleu the urook 1 salyation, by which you may o tavel, ;
Although il was a pUke." not from a death cf drownmg, but froin

-gerqe Afred Towengud. that death which destroys both body
sud moult"

God's Love for Makind. "Oh i don't tell me I ara doing 1tat i
"For God so loved the eord, that He gave Sur6ly I a netr I noyer looked at iC
ic, only begotteu âoii aka wboovm in tkat light before. To think, that aU, C

beheveth in ltim hould not nerilsh, bat thes year I have beeon no ungrateful l t
have everlasting lfe."-John. lif. 16. Will He be willing te forgive me, to 0

4 Ou! look at amy beatiful owels," recoive me now t Oh, tell me that le
exclaimed a brigh".ed, mmny.looking will 1 I

eclao ie a lobr . y d , er y lo mg c " T hank G od for that. Y en i H e is
of compamons, who had gathered about wiling and waiting now te receive you
the achool-room door, waiting for te asalambto His fold. Believeon Himl
summons tu their lom e- trust Him-think how He loves you-

" They art very pettOy, inded, but so much that He gave Himself for you.
then, Eiva, You sm te admire every- I have not now time to sy more, but
thing, espeCially owrs" , before I call in the others, let me mark

" Well, girls, I suppose I do; but for you a verso in this little Testament.
hov cau one help loving thel What. Here, John iii. 16. Think over it, pray
ever should we d% if we huad nt o over it, and may God inu li, breat mercy
many beautiful thing s" bleus vou, and help you te oat aI upin

"Good morning, girls 1 Au I came Him.'
upon you I oveheaWd Elva% remarks, Â silent prayer went up from that
and I vonder if, while we all deligiht faithful tescher's heart, tha& this young
in and enjoy the gifte of a bountiful oul might be counted among those wio
Father, we are truly th"akful to the have washed their robes and made them
Great Giver ci all." The girls were white in the blood of the Lsmb.

ilent, for each, feit that she aidam, if Next morning al noticed the look of
ever, gave ay thought to what her perfect poscoe that rested on Eiva'n fac
teacher was alluding. Mimn Moulton sought for an undisturbed

"Mia Moulton, I brought thoss talk with her. On the other pupils
ilowers for yo," ad Elva, followincg leaving the room the impetuousb girl

lier into the uobool.rooSw, threw her arme around ber teacher's
" Thank you very much 1 Jumî one neck, and with tars rollitg down her

mloment, dear 1 Wheu I he d you oheeks exclaimed, " Oh ! neyer when
speaking of your fondam for the my thoughts were only for the pleasures

things around us, th& pasage of Sorip. cf thi world did I feel a happy as
ture which tells us placeour afoics now. After what you said to me, I
on things above came te my memory. oould no longer hve without the love of
Doe nmy Elva e her need of a God in my hert. I just prayed Hlim
Baiour, or does Hakoldbutasoondary to pardon me. I was willing te gLvo
Place i Surely h.e wtekm of Hishand do up everything, do any thing, if I could
lot comle first 1" Getting no anower, but foe the burden of my aim taken

sh continued. "Yao kaow what He away, and be ure of my acceptanc
has doue for you, in relurn for whioh with m. I cannoo tell you what joy
lie only aska your love. I an =faida and peace I have It 1 beyond vord
yOe do not thin .muougii about this I could not rst until I told brotor
matter, which id et auch luSaite imprt. Tom what you aid of our putting off
an'*, and do not xaise that you are salvation until we grow old aud feeble-

orting on the brink of muoha terrible He id he did not think there was o
precPice. You me a leader -mong much meanneis about him befor't and
youlr companions; " x of te good ho wanted me to tell him agam jusl
youi migt do othera b~y oooosating wha t you nid. Yeu know ihat for
youratel fute cw.p' some time ho bu auM father great

I1 kno hvliat you mea, Miss Moul- î anxiety and trouble, and he oould net

elieve that Christ was willing to save i
im just as ho was, but thought tht 1
e muet first do something that would
tone, in part, for lis put life. But r
o prayed together and read that verse
ou in irked, and the words " whosoever f
elievoth in Hlm" seemed to help him. t
fter reading and praying over it, he y

aid, " I will beliove, and, so help me
od, that everlasting life will be mine."
I.What joy there muet have been t
mong the angels as they looked down s
n that brother and sister wrestling
ith the great " I Am," and hoa the
eavenly musio must hav.e resounded 1
s they noted down that noble resolution
mong the records of aIl that in just
nd true. And how that teacher' ?
eart did leap for joy, that by speaking
le w words te one without the ark, ahe

ad been instrumental in leading ut a
at two precionus oule te the Sàviour,

nd with what longings she yearnéd
oward others, that they might uee thé
igratitude they, are showring their
Redeemer, and that in giving them-
elves to Higmthey would be performing
he noblest aot of their lives,

Then resting ber band on th. young
irl' hoead she said: "Let us pcaytlfat
our feet may be kept i the.narrow
way, that you may nover falter; and
bat your life may be such that others
may aso ek to glorify dod. You
ave found the reting ilaco for ail
orrow, and trouble, as well' as •joy.
?oine it out te others. Work fot
Christ and you will be kept in olofe
ommunion with Him. Let' unde
un religion nmiething thst mal ho feit,
ometbing bo attractive, e m d n.
ended it should ba, that inners -fsfy
come unto Christ, where-only they cnu
ind mercy, peace snd ret.".

A YoIIo lady as reading in ber
Greek Testament one day, the seoond
and tird cohaptrs of the GaspO So .
John. Sie came 15 l vn ]Br-
tiSXuT l in chapter iii., 15.

"Surely that word dourred in te
previoue chapter,11 qhe Mie ta hersoi;
sud looking bak hea' ti"t the vOd
"0OMMIT 3LIMU ULI WU 3' WiE
tite elm nl thte grigine1 phe word
i)"beive."l 

.iThun God showed hahmt "be.

l sv'ng' meant simply cooimi4ing her.
l ith alil ber uaiwr4Ur and in to

Jeua; thon her sont rented on , tle
treuugth sud love of h« Sviour,

It gi this simple " committing of
ourselves " te Jeuns that qur great
euemy tries to persuade us is difficult.
The very Word& "faith," and "beliey-

"ig,» are so famillar that they seem
almost to have lost their åiret simple
mean•ug, and to some mind eem
wod o vague imprt.

But the Lord Janu would mot oduer
a i, unertaiu way of salvation te

cor dying ones, go ne may% in His
unding love, 4I sm the way. "I

Jesu ,"-who wu made firsh and dwelt
amono mon, and known to the utter-
mont the pour sainner's need and weari-
m o-" the living, loving Saviour, ara
t e way; commit yourselve to Me,

d you are saie for etermtty 1"'
The following true &tory may serve

te illustrate what this ommitting faith
t.
iiSome years mgo a Mhip was wreoked
on te coat o Cornwall. AU on
board woe drowned except one sile
owyvho was washod on her@ nearly

dea sud Who lay for weeka upon a
Sick bed. A young Christian man

rimited hlm, mmd spoke tho Gompol te
viited him, and spoke the Gospel to

him,
"i Whbou y r vossel was in pilad

'ound about you," he Raid to the lad,
and you were sinking, if a plank hal
oated by youd you fait i oud b able

lo lutch it, and you flt it would bred
ofur weiglt, youwould have thanked

God for that plank 1" o
eYe," aid the boy, and he won led

o understand thlt the "I plak ei for his
inking soul was ce omis," and tht
de had only to ommis himuelf t
christ Au In drowning he would to the
lank.

atyy ea afterward in a distant
Iity the same Ohdtitn mn vsted a
"thxner the dyi g persan wa l

tfanger to him,
ldt well with your Molle' ho

aide belnh b nt over ied.
The dying man turmed hi hed,-

there was a amile of recogitiont
trap Qf Ie h" nud. be caïdr ce
oles you, sir, THE PLANK BEAs 1 THS
PLANK BEARs 1" , And h died.

Poor siaking one, do yon imagine
that the weigt of your ai sud waut-
ness is ioo heavy for Jesus i I WAs
bhavy, and he mek under the wdgbt
o! Il, i eider Ibal Yeu Migbt Dot clck;
and now He live to preent Hi. re.
deemed faultess before the pronce Of
te paîtheor glocy.

"4Ho ment from abolve, Me tobk me,

He drew me out of many waters."

1.v. Dr. Tiftkay.

T'Rn PaOoIISS OP OEIOIAUIIY.

AN immense ad highly appreoiative
audience assembled at the Pavilion te
hear Rey. Dr. Tigany, of New York.
In the evening he took an his text
1 Orithisans xy. 22, 23. He aid:
The Ch" ba been wo * for leve
oighteu bundred Years, u V Uttle

ems te have beso acomplLs4d 1
We are t reember tha the 4
Govonamot of the world in a is
terod by Christ, Wo muet ternolmbellr
all the events that have happened
during the Christia n, sud thait God
conrolted al these evots. Soe sn
to think that chrhtisanity ls dying out.
It is not so. In the 1eond eantury
thoro voie 50,000 pues omo eed
to theOhklisati faith. l te third it
had 5,000,000 adhereat; n the fh,
15,000,000 ; in the aeventh, 25,000r.
000; in the tenth, 50,000,000; in the
thi- teenth, 7e,000,000; in the fttoent,
100,000,000. la the eigheseth on-
tury 200,000,000 persa wers known
as hrisinsd tmil il usaid that
Christianity in dying out, In 1,8g4
tese vore 410.,00o000. Dlig ot
very fant; becoming extinct rapidly I
May I coliauo te die ou# m in this
way. Christ maI reolu nntil al en-
mies are put under us feet, until al
evil t. desroyed. me must put down
evil rule, authorlty, Sud power, phy-
sian avili, sant, dasMW, a deatb.
There is . oat victory to m aom-
plished. It .is a hnd.to-hand fight.

Master met with delys aMd M
versos, ad when He was dons a»
hamded the work over t mem saeh as
us, and we mut aise epeot d"lY»
sad ds.seu.m ia our .work. There ws
more delay and disaster la» the time of
Cbrist than now. Yet Ws Se net to
despair, We are e to ke oOrage and

am the unsarohable riches of

"G gril, and greenbok8l are
mentioned by the Rev. gwu JonOs a
the emeontila of worldly suocem.



God gares for Xe.
I ST ln thé door at eventide,

My heart was full of fears
A nd I saw the landscape before me'lie

Through mists nf burning tears.
I thought te myself, The world la dark,

No light nor juy I see ;
Nothing but tol and waut is mine,

And no one carce for me.

A aparrow was twittering a my feet,
With Its beautiful auburn head,

And looked at me with dark. mild eyes,
As it pi iked up crumba of bread;

And said to me. ln words Au plain
As the words of a bird could be,

"I'n only a sparrow, a worthless bird,
But the dear Lord cares for me."

A lily wasgrowing beside the hedge,
Beautiful, tall, and white,

And it ahono through the glouy leaves of
green,

Lie an angel clothed lu light;
And Ilt aid to me, a it waved lta head

In the breezes soft and free,
"I'm ouly a lily, a uselou flower,

But the Master cares for me."

Then It seemed that the hand of the loving
Lord

Over my head wa laid,
And he said to me, "O faithleu chld,

Wherefore art thou diamayed?
I clothe the illies, I feed the birds,

I see the sparrows fall;
Nothing etcapes my watchful eye,

My kindness l4 over ai!."
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$25ter0iurs t$500OrOis
FOR MISSION~S

For te Year 1886.
T 5 0Million for Missions " cr

raioed by Chapiau Mc abe, and ecs
ondod by he M. . ohurch at large,
inde a $ PO0wive fcho in aler brandi.
es of the Mothodist farniiy, Our
Southera Methedist exehanges have
met t .ir fig ura $ 0,000 fr is.
ions in 1886, nsd the Caadia Mth

odiste have insoribed, on their bannier,
"'$250 000 for miaons in 1886.1" lu
proportion te numbers, theso figurés
mean as large glving, or even lauger,Iha $10000wul ef h

HOME AND BOHOOL.

How They Do It lu Canada,
BY MRs. M. N. VAN BENSIIOTEN.

FoR years I have heard of the liber-
ality of the British Wooleyans and the
Uanadian Methodists to the misqianary
cause. The amount per momber that
is given annually has been bold bofore
us until wC have wondered "how they
did it." Recently we had an oppor-
tunity te sec for ourselvoi. Rev. Hugh
J .hneton, of Carlton Street Methodist
Church of Toronto, desired us to be
with him on the occasion of his mis-
sionary anniversary, and Wo accepted
hie invitation. lt was a lovoly day,
and the membership was very fully
reprosented at the morning service.
After the opening exorcises the pastor
gave the annual report, warired up
and brought home here and there by a
thrilling incident or a brief sketch of
nome mi,sionary or special work. At
the conclusion ho said: "We will now
take the collection, af or which we
will have the address fron our friend
and thon be ready for your subscrip-
tions." So while the organ peaied its
loudeat notes, the whole congiegation
joining with the choir, the baketa
were passed. After a brief addresa
and appeal-" How much owest thou
thy Lord "--with a ruatle of expect-
anoy and eagerness the carda were
passed. In a few minutes they were
colleoted and the services clased with
an earnest invitation for ail te be
present in the evening. We found
that the receipts of the morning
amounted to a little over $600. " We
muet make that a round $1,000 this
evening," I said to Mr. Walker, my
host, who is one of the merchant-
princes of Toronto, and what ia botter
still, one of the princes of God.

At an early hour the large church
with ilt gallery was packed to its
utmost limits. It was inspiring as
that vast audience took up the worda,
led by a large choir, and sang

" Jeas shall reign where'er the sun
Doth his succemive journeyu run."

The first address of the evening was
given, and just as we were concluding
the pastor said, without any explana.
tion, but as a matter of course and
fi om custom, "lNow we will take the
collection, after which Dr. Potta will
speak and then we wih be ready for
your subsoriptions." The baskets were
passed while "From Greenland's icy
mountains " thrilled our hearts. Over
$66 was takon, making, with the
morning collection, over $114 frein
the collection alone.

Then Dr. Pott, who had come in
after the close of his owa services,
spoke. Have you net heard Dr. Potta I
Then you oa form no idea of the
mighty energv of this man of God,
Forceful, incisive, and altogether in-
imitable, lie swept everything before
him. We were "ready" for the sub-
actiptions. "You may pass the carda,"
said the pastor, and the missionary
oommittee with cards and sharpened
pencils moved doa the aisles and
through the gallery. " Take pienty of
time," said Brother Johnston, as lean-
ing over the doek he beamed upon the
people,-that people which for the
tourth time that day hald been asked
for misaionary money, and Who were
more smiling and enthusiastio at this
lait asking than before. " Now,
brethren, you may gather the carde;"
sud with glowing faces and happy
hearts they sang "Praise God, fron
whom aIl blessings flow." As We
passed the vestry a large-hearted brother

WINGED LION FROM, NINEVEH.
à -

remarked: " We ought to have net the
mark at $1,500; wC would have got
it."

Mr. Walker oon came in with the
missionary bag over bis shoulder, for
they carry missionary money in " baga "
in Canada. The result rounded up
handsomely to $1,107 42, which the
Sunday school collection and the sub.
ecriptions of a few who were absent
will increase te over $1,300, against
$791 lut year. And this, toc, in the
midst of extensive and expensive re-
pairs on the church. The carde showed
an advancoe quite generally among the
subscribers. Young mon gave fronm
ton to twenty-five dollars, and young
girls from two to five dollars. Op -
card read: Mr. and Mr&. - $75,
and so on. Mr. R. Walker, formerly
of the firm of Walker & Sons, whose
card lut year reae $125, was net there
this anniversary. le had piused on
to hie heavenly reward sone six menthe
previously. He belonged to the branch
of Primitive Methodists before the
Union, and was distinguished for his
benevolence, giving away every year
net only one-tenth, but one-fifth of hie
entire income.

These carde are placed in the bande
of faithful collectore, who aise se
those who were absent, net one being
neglected, but every member of the
church and congregation being houeur.
ed with an invitation te help ln the
glorious cause of missions. This is
not au exceptional case or service, but
the custom, with alight variation, of
the churches of Canada. Their thor-
oughnes. and system are greatly to be
commended. The making no much of
their anniversaries tends to create and
develop the heroie, and to inspire both
young and old wih the grandeur of
the cause. We fear that it is for the
Vant of the method, system, and en-
thu"saim of our Canadiarn brethren
that we fail to reach resulta s0 greatly,
lesircd. In some churches the dia-
ciplinary plan (and thore is none bot-
ter) in faithfully oarried out, but it
need to bec 'me more generally oper.
ative.-Northern Christaan Advocam.

A CHILDREN's anissionary meeting at
Millgrove--the first ever held there.-
Was addressed by Bro. Osborne on a
recent Sundaygfternoon. The church
was crowded to heur him speak about
the "girls and boys in India." A boy
about twelve years of ago filled the
chair, and four little girls (the boit
collectera on the list lat year) took up
the collection, which amounted to $6.
The school raised two yeans ago about
$12; lait year, $42 75; and thi year
thoy are going to make it $50. Mi-

ionany ' hymn' wre tung oy the
schot, led by Bro. Whitfiold Carey,
Rev. Thos. Boyd distributed the mi&.
sionary cards to the new collectors.,

Thore are Gentlemen Present.
A ELIABLR gentleman tells this in,

cident of a celebrated General:
During the late war, the Genera

and neveral army offloers were sitting
together in a tent. One of the nu.
ber, himuelf an officer of high rank,
remarked that ho had a good story to
tell, adding, "There are no ladia
present." The General, looking up
quickly, replied, i But there are severd
gentlemen prosent.' The conversation
changed to anothelr channel, and tie
offloers itory was not told. At the
firt opportunity the officor sought thé
Genoral's presenoe again, aud with sin.
core apology he aid: "General, yon
have taught me a lesson, and I shall
nover forget it.

And bore is a lesson for my young
readers, and older ones a well. How
many are the atories that are told
among men aud boys thbat w lid be
considered unfit ta be told in the pre-
ence of ladies, The safe rule in never
to tell any thing that would be in-
delicate to relate in the presene of
your mother, your doter, or the mosd
refined lady you aa think of. If all
persons would follow this rule, hoi
conversation would be relieved of ali
things impure and dogoding, and be
lifted up to a pure sud ennoblhng planel

WHAT can be done to bring the
Sunday-uhool to churchi That wu
the question proposed by the Rev. Dr.
J. L. Hurlbut at the opening session
of a Sunday-.chool convention receifh
held in Burlington, Vt. Among the
answers elicited from the audience
were: The superintendent an (1) leid
the children to ohurch; (2) question
them about the sermon; (3) keep a
record of church attendance ; (4) an-
nounce the public servioes; (à) -
operate with the pastor in securing
cocasional services for the children.
The tocher can () teach the children
to attend church; (2) go himelf; (3)
speak well of the pustor sud the
church. The pastor ca (1) presch as
that the childron an unaerstand; (2)
have one or more hymns for the cil.
dren; (3) attend the Sunday.school
himelf ; (4) get acquainted with the
ohildrea; (5) teach a clas in the 89-
day-school; (6) urge parents to bring
their children to church. The parent
can (1) take the children to church,
net send thein thore; (2) make roomI
for the children in the pow; (3) sipe
well of the paster and the preaching.
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PALACE OF SARGON-RESTO RED.

Light at Eventide.
Tai day has been dark and doleful-

A day of wind and rain,
With the aound of ghoctly flingers

On the window-pan.,
And never a gleam of aunshine;

In this day o nad remebranoe
For what our lives have lot.

Weary vltli vain r.gretting
For thinga tht cold not be,

Weary with oounting over
The graves In memory,

I opened the Book of comfort,
Andein bit pages read

What one of the and old propheté
In time of troubl aid.

I heard like a voice from heaven
Tue.,yal siner'aum

of faltn la Rte aa
To;m rinph over wrong.

The day tie bc wlld with tempeet,
But in piten ttrnat abid,

And rememnber the sweet :à promise
Of light at the eventide.

iAd Io aslnead the chaptor
So dear totheveaëryhaut,

I saw the clouda e ausnt
Like curtains swing % chov,

And It seemed like a g of haven'
That touched my eyes lke balm,

As I sat la the sunset glory,
Repes tng the sweet É pesal.

-VAUissnm UWa.

7ohn E. Gough.
li died on the field of battle. He

lwas struck down in the very utterance
Of his strong appeal for temperance
and truth, while speaking the words,
"Youug man, let your record.be pure!'
It was the gracions sud beautiful end
Of a day whioh b m in storm. and
tempest, but whoselalack clouda were
neattered ers noonday by the breath of
the Divine Spirit, snd whose evening
Sun set in un-hadowed glory,

John B. Gough was the mont e-
quent orator that ever spoke for tem-
persuce, sud ou cf lhe Mont éloquent
orators that ever tpoke on y subjeot
dlore 1842 he was as hopeless a
drukar ever 18autd a oghop

,&Y in a gutter. Iu 1845 he b.d
Puquered bis appelle Mud vualresdy

known as a young prodigy of effective
eloquence. Once and again ho went
back to his cups; but he had strength
and grace at lat to stand strong. Hie
impassioned appeals for temperance
and purity aud honour, illustrated from
bis own experience, have lifted many
thousands out of a similar ruin. Firat
and foremost be was a moral power.
It was appropriate that the last words
ho uttered should be such sn appeal to,
young men that their records be clean.

The world is not very quiok te recog-
nize the mere philanthropist. But Mr.
Gough's artiatia genius was such that
the mont indifferent dilletante could
net afect to despise him. No profes.
sional orator o the day in either hem-
isphere had either his fire or his pathos.
Others, like Wendell Phillips, had
more culture and grace, posibly more
invective; but no one of ther could
coerg like hm, the hole gamut of
emotion, or vhirl the bearernos sud-
denly and against his will fron pusion
to passion, fron laughter to tears. No
one bad such a strong hold on the
loftiest emotions, or graspo the ert
aud conscience so like a master. Net
une word came from his lips that was
not helpful. He had the Christian
passion for lifting men out Of their
own evil selves into the life of God.
After al, eloquencoe, like every other
high art, cannot reach its supreme
attainment, eroept as it carries God
and duty in its soul. Without God
eloqnenoe becomes fuatian and rant;

painting a riot of colour sud form;
music a drowve of languor or a tintin-
nabulum of passion; sud poetry the
ice Of death or the fire Of hell. It
was goulus, sanctified by a (hristlike
purpose, that made John B. Gough the

greatest orator o bis age

B@r4a,.-" Graudma, i. oor bof
gc " Grandms. -" No, darling;

l'. gel noue now, aufortunately."
BerSAu-s Then l'il give o my-.Aute
tu mmd 1111 I corne baok.*

The Palace of Sargon.

Oua Sunday-school lesoas have re-
cently directed our attention to the
wonderfut city of Babylon, captured
by Cyrua, the Mode, on the uight of
Belahazzar's impious foast, sud to the
older city of Nineveh. One cannot.
fully understand the connections of
sacred and secular history without a
knowledge of both. The former we
find in the Bible. For the latter we
have to go to other sources. One of
the best books for the Sunday-school
teacher or superintenden, is Dr. Rid-
path's " History of the Werld." The
excavations of Mr. Layard, the great
English explorer, enable us to recon-
struct the palaces and temples of these
buried cities of the past. Iuthe Bitisb.
Museum, at London, are the great
winged lions which Layard brought
from Nineveh, shown in our large en-
graving, and on a larger mie in the
eut on the opposite page. A fuillsi"

opy of this huge figure May aIse be
seen u the Normal Soheol Museum aI
Toronto. SArgon, king of both Nine-
veh and Babylon, was a great builder,
and oonstructed the magnificent palace,
a reateration of vhich 's shown on

this page.

It in curious Who Give.

del'a curions who give. There's
&luire Wood; ho put down two dol-
lars i. farm'a vorth ton thoussuci
dollars, sud hen' monuy at interest.
And there's Mm. Brown; she's put
down five dollars, and I don't believe
ahe's had a new gown two yeas,
sand her bonnet a'I noue of the new.
eut, sud ahe s them three grandchildren
tes upport inue her sou was killed in
the army; and aie's nothing but her
pension to live on. Well, she'll have
te scrimp on butter and tea for awhile,
but she'll pay il. Sh jui love the
cause. That's vhy ahe gives.-

These were the utterances of Deacon
Dael 0be came home from cobnrh
iii. dai pledges voe taken for cantin-
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butions to foreign muisions. He
was reading them off, and I was
taking down the items to find the
aggregate. He went on: "There's
Maria Hill, she's put down five
dollars. She teaches in the North
District, and don't bave but twenty
dollars a month, and pays her
board; and she bas to help support
her mother. But when she told
ber experience, the time she joined
the church, I knew the Lord had
doue a work in her soul; sud
where He works you'll generally
see the fruit in giving. And thero's
John Baker; he puts down one
dollar, aud he'll chew more than
that worth of tobacco in a fort-
night. Cyrus Dunning, four dol-
lars. Well, he'll have to do nome
extra painting with that crippled
band; but he'll do it, and sing the
Lord's songs while he's at work.
0. Williams, ton dollars. Good
for him. He aid the other night
to prayer-meeting that he'd been
reading hi% Bible more than usual
lately. Maybe he read about the
rich young man who went away
sorrowful, and didn't want to be in
his company."

Not Bothered about Bouls.
" Tox, you're the sort of.a Chris-

tian I like."
The speaker vas a young man,

of no religions profesion. His
companion was a member of a 0hrie-
tian church, in regular attendance at
divine service.

" You're the sort of a Christian I like.
You nover seem to bother yourself
about a fellow's soeul."

The words were lightly spokM, but
they pierced hke an arrow. lfwe b.d
listened at Tom's obamber door that
night, we would have heard sometbing
like this: dO eod, forgive methat I
seemed indiferent to the welfare of my
friends Help me to trouble myseuf
reore and mort about themn! Make me
hungry sud thirsty for the malvation of
those about me I Give me a passion for
souls 1"

Dear reader, are you ne of the mer-
bers of Ohrist's Ohuroh Who ame sot
bothered about moula i Yon have un-
conierted friendu. You profes to be.
lieve the Bible. It deolares that al
who rejeot Ohrist shall be ost forth
iac the outer darknu, where theïr
,worm dieth no%~ sud their fire in Dot
quenched. Yet you utter no warning,
stretch forth no band 1 Onei of two
thinge muet be true. Eithe. (1) your
profession of love toward your frienda
i! mere pretence; or (2) your profes-
sion of faith in the declarations of Sorip-
ture in a serious error. May the Lord
help us to believe in the verities 1 Itesd
Ezekiel iii. 15-21.

"AU lght. Jack1"
SoxE years ago a ship was wrecked

off one of the isiands of Fiji, A boat's
crew that had got ashore from the
wreck were in the greatt possible
terror lest they should be devoured by
the Fijians. Op reaching land they
dispermed in different direotions. Tvo
of them found ah ut and orep, into it,
and as they lay there vowdering vhat
would become of them, eue onddmly
called out le ni. compaulea ARl
right, Jack; there i a B on this
chair; no fear now 1"

Oui Saviour is both God and man.
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Palm Suunday.

t.04 'o *1 d -h ltw L, li
or, at the .ýrn kot, t, P bh hdh
lUpia the j'atrnày et th 4 h a. il

1 &ded iud dry the p de,, h> l t ' ,
WVitiær, d t 4, 4 .lrè

Theg( gl-vl, ne: in su p re pr. etty
Wilti i1, to )

Vith river th'uügyt oi pity or ot !',i

The King ef glry 'in aid rirl te

Lord, we woruld fain some litt im bran, h
lay

UJpon Thy way ;
But w' have nothing fair encingh or aet

For holy feet
To tr.a<l, nor dar. or sir-ataiwe.i ,anents

0ling
Upon tne road wherc rid-s the Rtig:hteouî

King.

Yet Thiou, all-gracio.î Une, didst not refuse
The, ai.klie .wa;

And even such worthlaes lvrt am we my
Cali,

Faded and duli,
Thou wilt, endure and pardon and receive,
Beçanse lhou knowest we have naught elise

to give.

So, Lord, our atubborn willa we first will
break,

If thou wilt take;
And next our sellichneu, and then our pride,

And what beailde
Our heart, Lord, poor and fruitless though

they be,
And quic to change, and nothing worth to

se.

If but the foldings of Thy garment's hem
bihali shadow them,

These worthless leaves which we have
brought and strewed

Along Thy road,
Shall be raised, up and made divinely sweet
And fit to lie beneath Thy gracions leet.

-Sueu Coolidge, I Chrewa ium.

"Them that Honour Me I will
.Honour."

TISa REv. V. ARIASs,

SoMEawHEnE about half a century
ago there resided at one o the collieries
lu Durham, England, a person named
Elliot, who was au underground agent.
He had a family consisting of several
sons, ali of whom received a liberal
education. The cidest became a very
successful agent in the coal mining
dis.ricts. Tne louse of the elder Mr.
Elliot was the home of the Methodist
ministere, and on anniversary occasions,
as well as others, the liuse would be
crowded with guests. Not a few of
the most renowned ministers in Meth-
odism were accustomed to visit the
locality, when they would b sure te
be greeted. with immense audiences.
The present writer, when a boy, well
remembers having bard the celebrated
William Dawson, Theophilus Lessey,
Robert Newton, Joseph Fowler, father
of Dr. Robert Fowler, of London, and
others, at the place where the Elliots
resided.

Thé eldest eon of Ralph Elliob b-
came the head agent of the Marchioness
of Londonderry, whe is the owner of
several extensive collieries which give
employment to thousands of workmen.
As ha rose in his profession ha was
calleid ta occupy nany publia positions.
Among othera ha became a member of
the British House of Commons, and
as a roward for his services on some
important occasions Her Majeaty con-
ferred a baronotoy upon him, and alo
made him a knight, from' which our
young readers may learn wiat honours
are ometimes conferred on those who
become learned in their professions
and qualified for their respective duties.
Sir George Elliot always worked hard,
and never allowed any matters of im-
portance te wait for his attention longer

t ih 't' nec8,dary. Ho irt no9w very
w, dt.hy, ownt somie of the3 collitries in
Nva eotia, and ix au, extensiîvt lirep

orty wnri iii variouc ¡ rc of the
world.

Ai>ouIt thirty year, tgo tho %lar-
chimnrs of b-jndonderry gave a grand
diuner to ber workmen, of which iore
than à 000 partook. H'er lad)ship
was also present and greatly enjoyed
hersel: anong her employees. 0f
course a vote of thanks was tendered
to her ladyship for her kindnesa, the
moçer of which was a young man, a
workwan in the colliery and a Math-
ocUat local preacher. He stood on one
of the tables and in a tranulos voico
spoke a few minutes, and in the name
of his fellow-workmen thanked ber
ladyship for her kindness. Tha Mar-
chioness was pleased with the young
man, and instructed ber agent ta in-
form him that it would be a pleaure
ta her ta promoto him to a higher and
more lucrative position than that of an
ordinary workman. When the plea-
sure of her ladyship was communicated
ta him ho falt grateful, but declined
the honour. Ho vas ellowed one week
to consider whether ha would accept.

At the appointed time he waited
upon Mr. Elliot and thanked him for
lis kindness and desired hlim aléo ta
tender his grateful acknowledgments
ta her ladysbip, but, as ho was about
ta enter the Wesleyan ministry, ha
respectfully declined. Mr. Elliot knew
something about Methodism, and did
net fail ta remind his young friend of
the bard toil and often poor remuner-
ation which attended the itinerancy,
whores there was every probability
that in the situation offered him ho
would be sure ta soon receive graat
-emoluments. Still ho declined, and
the master and workman bade each
other adieu.

Twenty-seven years rolled away, and
the young man, who was now the Rev.
James Cuthbertson, was preachiniz at
Whitby, a watering-placo in the East
Riding of Yorkshire. Hie text was:
< There is a river, the streams wherenf
make glad the city of God." To his
surprisa ha afterwards Iarned that his
former master was in the congregation
and left a message for him ta call upon
him next morning. Of course hé did
Po. Both were considerably altered.
Mr. Elliot bad now become Sir George,
and his name was famous among the
savans of England. But he was net
ashamed of his former workman, whom
he introduced ta the Barl of Stanhope
as au old friend of lis.

After somae conversation, Sir George
said to Mr. Cuthbertson, "Yeu greatly
interested me with your description of
Eastern lands and scenary. Would yeu
like te visit any of the places referred
ta in your sermon, sa that in your
future discourses you might be able ta
illustrate such sacred texte with all
the accuracy and vividness of actual,
personal expérience ?"

"I certainly should, Sir George; y
may say it has beau the dream of my
life ta ee the land of Palestine."

IlWell, thon, I shal have groat
pleasure in providing yeu with the
opportunity of visiting Egypt, Pales-
tine, Syria, and Greece, etc.; and I
sincerely hope that the journey may
prove a blessimg to you lu increaing
your knowledge of the Bible, and in
opening befora yeu additional sources
of enjoyment and usefulness."

Of course Mr. Cuthbertson thanked
lis kind friand, and Lord Stanhope
advised him te take copious notes of

his tour and afterwards write a b-ouk.
Mr, authbertson modoestly replied bis
highest ambitior would bo, on bis re-
turn ta Enaglano', ta doliver a loture
respecting his travelo, with Em i Stan.
hope in the chair.

Th tour was mada, which occupied
three months, and a book was written.
We hardly know which te admire met
in the intereeting nrrative now given,
but we think, and we feiel sure that
our readers will agree with us, that ali
th distinguibed persons herein named
honoured theniselves by the course
they adnpted, while they conforred a
lasting honour on a Methodist minister.
"Them that honour Me I will bonour."

The Presont a Splendid Time for the
Right Sort of Young Mon.

Nzvim was there a botter time for
young men ta get on in the world than
now.

Two things discourage many. They
get aong s silowly and they see many
that are dissipated and even vicions-
the smokers, drinkers, obscene and
filthy talkers, profane swearers, and
Sabbath-breakers, that seemu to get on
faster than they do.

But thesa last generally fall out by
the way. Most of them are ruined
before they are twenty.one. Others
hold on later and fail at thirty or
forty. Soma fall as quick as if they
were struck by lightning.

Look at Ferdinand Ward. Two
years ago ho was a nabob, a great
capitalist, rolling in wealth, fast herses,
pictures, fine bouse, big dinnr-a. Where
is he now i l Sing Sing prison, nasa.
ciating with the lowest convicis, with
his hair cropped close, his face sbaved,
his clothes the disgraceful prison uni-
ferm, his food the poorest, and hie
work hard.

As for those who get along slowly,
if they are of the right kind, it is sure
aven if slow.

I know a man that las only saved
from bis wages $100 par year, les
than two dollars per week. But now
that ha is sixty years old, with the
interest, ho has enough ta live on.

I know a boy that worked hard al
day. Hé read at night two heurs.
Now ha is one of the wisest young
men in Brooklyn, can converse with
anybody.

ThIe right kind of young men are in
great demand.

What are the right kindi They
must'have common sense, great energy,
good prinuiples, good habits, and good
mannors. And they muet learn each
and every part of their business well.

To do this they muet net be up late
at might, nor use tobacco, nor drink
beer, nor associate with the vulgar, nor
be listleis at business or in school.

One says : "I want ta work and I
menu ta succeed, but I can't get a
situation. I have applied fifty times
and, nothing came of it." That is
discouraging. But don't you be dis-
couraged. You cannot tell what will
turn up. The beft thing that ever
happened te me happened when I had
the most reason for discouragemant.
That is the case with half the men
alive to-day. If ye talk with thema
yeu find their lives are a history of
discouragement and difflculty and f ail-
ure, till finally the tide turned. There
i sa situation waiting for you now. It
will not core ta you. You muet
search till you find it.

Once, whan I was almait out of
money as a student, and less than
twenty years old, I went ta look for a

schbool to teach. Evrywho~ I
they had engaged a teaellhël Itthe sane story day alter day.

I spont all my money. A à
superintendent said: " W, W
teacher, but you are tao yourg. y1are not more than seventnen y'r
The big boys won't mind yor."
answered, " Try me , I an olwsr tj,%ý
I look. I am nearly twenty." "N:
said ho, "you can't kop ordr,
etarted to go away. Said ho, "you
man, you look kind of disourze,
We'll try you." And he did yý

ee, after al, that situation wn4 WAjt.
ing for me.

Only a month ago a boy of seen.
teen went down Broadway lookirig for
a situation. Ho went into a largestore and asked if they wanted a boy,
Said the proprietor, "I suppose you
tbink you can do about everything,
don't you 1" "No," said the boy, "I
can't do anything; 1 have nover been
in a place. But I can try ta do any.
thing you tell me to do." "llow
much wages do you want?" "I won't
be worth much ta start with. I winl
take what you will give me, and if 1
improve you will know what I am
worth."

The boy spoke no sensibly and showed
such good principles that the gentleman
took him in at once. Afterward he
told the lad's father that he really had
more heip than he needed, but could
not afford ta lot such a boy go.

Thore is groat demand now for nr4
class workmen everywhere. It is
second clsus that have the hard time.
Also roal honesty was nover worth so
much as it is now. "We want boys
that we can trust," said a merchant.

Yeu, this is a splendid timo for the
right kind of young men. Be sure to
bo such, and God will take care of you,
and good mon will belp you on."

i t '

REv. JosuPH CooKi, in the prelude
to his Monday lecture, recently read
anu interesting letter ftom 1Rev. 0. S
Eby, M.A., in favour of the use of the
Roman lattera in Japanese. Mr. Cook,
before reading the latter, said: "The
Monday lectureship in favoured by a
communication from the Rev. 0. S.
Eby, a dietinguished lecturer fron
Tokio, who in now in this country, and
who, I hope, may some day appear on
this platform. This cloquent and
learned misSionary and reformer was
founder and editor of the Chrysanikh
mum, an English monthly of high
merit, published lin Tokio, and has
given lectures in that city ta great
assemblies, and )ad for chairmen the
British and American minirters. 1i1
lectures in Japansaê and Englieh have
reached very wide circles of readers in
Japan. Ho has been one of the foie-
most advocates of the Romanization
of the Japanese languagn ; that is, the
application ta it of our Roman alpha.
bat. I am happy ta be able ta present

ta you a history of the origin of this
reform as given by Que of its earliest
and most efficient friends."

A cuarious curfew law has been
adopted in Ogden, Utah. Tho bella
are sounded at eight or nine p.m)., 80'
cording tQ thé season, and after that
hour boys or girls under sixteen years
of age are liable ta arreet for mie*
demeanour if found on tha atreets un'
accompanied by a parant, guardian, Or
friand, or unprovided with P perOI
A similar law is in operatioL in certain
California and Novada towns.
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r of the Irish Famine. " we must try to grt t

Titi 1 toi1 u famine in Irelaud wag We ruay perhape got a
o feIlt more severely than in the a few potatos*. If we
art d thii country whore the follow, shall starve ; no one wil

i ,4 told ais a triue tale : thing to eat bore."
in a 1 nsil village in oue of the most " Oh I if our dear Mo

Sii,a tclts Of the west Of IrOland, alivel" exclairned the 1
here iv" fi a very poor widow, whoo ting up wiltl diflicuîlty.
olo weheritaneo from her husband was Tho children were v
wo l ialthy uhildron, girls, ci tho ro- could only drag thon
1 o ages of threa and livo. Pain- along. Rand in hand

fuy, and by the utmiolt efforts, she on. Several timens Mar
contried te pas two years of ber ser- she could not go any fu
rowtl wilowhood. Bad and pcanty dcown on the high roa
rood, obtained only by labour too great with the greatest difliciu
for her delicate fraie, had at lat persuaded ber te get up
thrown ber upon ber ick bed, and pursue thecir way. At l
dcathl, in pity, removed lier in a few cied she saw a house,
dtys, and witholut gîeat suflering, fron toward the spot.
ail lier earthly troubles. " Now, Mary, we s

The p-verty of the parish was so comething to ent; we a
great that nothing oould be done for people there."
the poor orphans. Ail the neighbour', It took them more th,
with the utmost desiro te help, woro an hour before they rer
loo famineo-stricken, and heard thoir bouse, for such it prove
own children too often cry in vain for heaitating stops they a
b.el, te aslsst others. bonse, for they had ne

, If the childron could only bu got fore, in spito )f thoir
te Kilburn," a village tome miles dis. But at this moment th
tant, Faid oe of the neighbours, after of nothing ase but thei
the poor mother had been butried, " a ger. When a fow stops
brotheir of their father lives there, and they heard the farmer
ho could net pocsibly refuse te take ing one of his men.
care of them." into the bouse, fiercely

"But matters are as bad thera as alter him, so as te mak
Ps bore," r1plicd another, " and I fear rattle, continuing his ab
they will be no botter off there." The childres, terrified

'It cannot possibly ha worse than ing hearto, stood stil a
hore, for nothing but starvation stares the voice ceased. Thon
theim in the face. If we send them te the door and bath the c
their relations we have done our duty. The farmer sat in an ar
Wo iienot possibly kcep thea here." fire.

Ail were at last ag eed upon this, "Well, what do y
md as thero was a carrier, who, on the harshly asked the cbild
next day, wa.s going near te Kilburn, too frightened te utter
ho was requested, as an act of charity, tell their errand. " Car
to take the ch'ldren with him. The he asked, still more reou
man readily consented, and the noigh. IJzzie at last took ce
bours felt satisfied that they had done gently:
Il that could b required of them. "Oh, if you would b

The carrier, as agreed, came the give us the least litt
next day and took the two girls- a small piece of bread
Luzie was seven now and Mary five- toes."
in his cart with him. The timid " I thought so," shou
children kcpt very quiet and close te. "I was sure yen wer
gother, the carrier bardly looked at beggars, although you c
themn. Toward noon they reached the belong te this neighb
spot where the cart would turn off, have plenty of thos le
The man lifted them out, sehowed thea want themr te coe fro
a road te the left and bade thea go Ve have net bread fi
straight forward, and if they did net these bard times. You
tuin front the high road they would, in ing hare. Bs off this
.bout two hours, comea to the place. The children, dreadf

lia t' n drove off. The children began both te cry bitte
tobbed out "Good-bye," and looked "That mill not do
out after him as long as they could see continued the man,
the teast speck of the cart, and thon whining is nothing ne
they both began to cry. won't move me LA

L zzie ceasedl her crying first. She feed ye; but they, n
tok hold of her littla Bister's hand, idling rather than gett
who had seated herself on the gtound, by honest labour."
nd said :"Get up$ Mary ; we muet " Our parents are de
not stay hero, if we wish to gat te "I thought so," repli

Kilburn. Va c.nnot stop here.on the " whenever children a
cad." bog their father and mo
" I an te hungry," sobbed Mary, dead, or at least their

we have had nothing te eat ail day." a mere excuse for beggi
Xnd again they began to cry ; foi minue."

½nzi was equally hungry. The poor " We have net eate
hldren lad gone to bed without food whole day," ploaded L
hn night before; it was a long time Fo tired that wa canne
mee tbey had had a lill meal; the If you would but giv
.eighbours, where they had stayed litti bit to eat, we are
"ice the death of tieir mother, bad " I h.ve told you
et given them any breakfast, as the Bggars get nothing he

or POople had really themselves The farmer got up w
othing to eat. It was now dinner ing look. Lzzio quicl
ln" 'It thora was no dinner for door, and drew lier ais
he.t her. The children aga

Gomf, Mary," at lat said Lizzie, farmyard, but knew n
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Suigldenly littie Mary draw ber hand
fi om her sister's clasp, and went te the
other aide of the yard; thioo was a
big, fi-roea dog ch.ained; his dinner
ainod hbfore hini in a wooden basin.
Mary put ber hand into the basin and
begmn te eat with the dog. Lizzie
went nearer, and saw that in the basin
thore was sone liquid, in which a few
picces of bread and some boiled pota-
tocs were iloating; she likewise could
net resist; she had but one feeling-
that of the most gnawing hunger; sie
took some of the broad and potatoes
and ata thi m groedily.

The dog, not acoustomed to such
guests, looked at the childien full of
astoniahment; ha drow back a little,
thon sat down and left thei bis dinner,
of whiclh ho had eaten very little. At
this moment the farmer stopped into
the yard; ho wished te seo whether
tho children lad really left, and thon
he saw this singular scene. The dog
wai noted for bis fiorconeos, and feared
alike by old and young; he was obliged
t, be constantly chained. No one
dared te come near him except his
master. Even the servant put the
food before him in the mest cautious
manner.

In the first moment the man thought
of nothing but the fearful danger in
which the chi!dren woee, and walking
quickiy toward them, ha exclaimed:

" Don't you seo the dog 1 He will
tear yen te pieces 1" But suddenly L.0
stoppcd, as if rooted ta the ground ;
the dog lad get up Pgain and gene
near the children, thon he looked up at
hie master and wagged bis tail. It
seemed as if he wished te say, "Don't
drive my gueste away !I

At that sight a great change came
over the man; the spectacle before
him acted upon him like an electric
shock, and feelings such as he bad
nover lad before seemed to stir within
him.

The children had arisen, tereified at
the call of the man, fearful of punish-
ment for having eaten s.gainst his con-
mand. They stood with downcast
eyes. At last, after several minutes'
silence, the farmer asked:

"Are you really s fearfully huingry
that you do net aven despise the dog's
foodi " -

But without waitiag for an auswer,
ha continued

" Come in, thon, yon shall have seme-
thing te eat, and as much as you like."

And taking them by the baud, ho
led them into the house, calling out te
the servant:

"Biddy, get some bread and milk,
and be quick, for these children."

The dog had shamed his master-
the brute had taught the man. Touched
by riat ho had seen, the farmer was
anxiouii te make amende fer wlat bis
conscence showed him tha e a great
s n, He seated the children at the
table, sat down by themr, aud kindly
acIced ther their names.

" naie is ie, said the eldest,
"suad my sister iii called Mary."

" Have your parents beau dead
longi" 1

ccOur father has beau dead two
years, but our mother died ouly last
vcek."

At the thought of thoir rocent los0s
both children bzgau again te weop.

"Don't cry, children," said the
farmer, kindly. " God will in one
way or auother take care of ycu. But
tell me, nnw, where do you comie
frmom r

"F reinm Louglire," replied thc child.

63 [
From Loughrea 1" sked the man.

"From Loughrea 1 That is strange 1 "
le began to suspect the truth, and

askerd, hesitatingly:
" What wase your father'o name "
"M irtin Siullivan," replied Lizz>a.
"What-Martin-Martin Sullivan?"

le exclaimed, jumping up at the smae
time and casting a plorcing look at the
children, thoroughly frightening them.
His face grew red-then tears came to
bis eyes-at lest ho sobbed aloud. He
took the youngest child in his arme,
pressed lier te his heart and kissed her.
The child etruggled and called for help
to ier sister; se could net think what
the man meant.

Thon ha put down the little one and
did the sane te L'zie, who took it
more quietly, as she had sean that the
man had net hurt her sister. At lst
ha became more composed; ha dried
his tears and said :

"Do you know my name, cbildren 1"
"No," replied Lizzie.
" How happened it, thon, that you

have come te mel" ha asked. "HaIs
any ona sent you to me?"

"Nob- dy bas sent us," replied Lizzie.
"We were to go to Kilbun, where a

brother of our father lives, and they
said ha would gladly receive us. But
I do net believe it, for our mother
always said that ha was a hard-hearted
man, who does net care for his rela-
tions."

"Your mother was quite right when
sh said so," said the farmer. "But
what will you do if the hard-hearted
man does net receive youl"

" Thon wo shall have to starve," au.
swered Lizzie.

"No, no," exclaimed the man quietly;
"it shall nover come te that-never.
Dry your tears. The merciful God
lias lad pity on your belplessnes, and
bas mado use of a fierce brute to soften
tihe heurt cf your uncle, and, thereore,
lhe ii nover forsake you-never re,

The children looked at the man in
utter bewilderment; thev did net un-
derstand what ho said-his words nd
hi. hehavicur ware aliko strauge te
thrm. This he sen perceived, for he
adde :

IYou were going te Kilburn te
Patrick Sullivan; yen are already
theora. I arn your unolo; aud nov
that I know that yo are children of
my brother Martin, I make you wel-
ce."

The children's tears quickly changed
into smiles, and the meal which Biddy
juat put on the table for them made
thorm forget their grief.

Patrick Sullivan had taken this
farm near Kilburn about a year before.
A kind Providence had directed the
children's steps to bim; but if the dcg
had net taught hin a leson in kind-
ness, who knows what might, after ail,
have become of the por orphansi
But He who is the Father of the
fatherless would assuredly net have
forsaken them.

" JoHN, if you are going te be out till
two o'clock to-night you will have te
stay at home and lot yourself in, for I
won't."

"'No, I nover could rernember anec-
dotes," said a busy marchant to a man
of leasure, who called on him at office.
«I've tee many otoher thinge to think
of." 'That's queer; why I oould ait
right down and tell you otories for a
week, without stopping." "Indeed 1
Wilt yeu excuse me, as I am going out
n w" " When will you be back 1" "<In
about a week. Good-day 1"

-
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LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

8TUDIEq IN TUE wRITLN'3 OF -on12

A.D. 27.1 LESSON IIL [April 18.

>I aiMIRACLE.

Joh 2. 1-l. Coamitnil iq. 1 w;.

GOLDEN TExT.
This beginning of miracles did Icoeus In

Cana of Galilen, and manifested forth his
glory; and hia disciples believed on him.-
Tohn 2. il.

CENTRAL TRUTU.

lleus sanctifies and blesses cour daily life.

DAILY REANGs

M. John 2. 1-11. T. John 2. 13-25 W.
Eccl. 11. 6-10. Th. Rom. 12. 1-15. F.
las. 55. 1; Ps. 104. 15; Prov. 3. 9, 10.
Sa. Prov. 23. 29.32; Rev. 14. 10. Su.
John 1. 9.14.

TIE.-The latter part of February, or
early March, A.D. 27. Threo daya after
our last lesson.

PLACE.-Cana of Galilee, 6 or 8 miles
north-west of Nazareth.

CIIIcmî1STANoxs- -In our lant leason we
loft Jesua just starting from Bethany (Botha-
bara), on nia way to hie home in Galilee.
He had five or six disciples, and on the third
day reached Cana, the homet Nathanael
(Bartholomew), whero doubtless ho stopped
tilt he was invited te the weddng, whero
wo find him to.day.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-1. The
third day-After leaving Bethabara (1. 43).
The mther of cu's was there-From her
familiar actions it is supposad she was a
relative. 2. Jcsea was ca ltd or wited-
Since hie mother was thore, and ho tiaitself
would be a prominent guest in a village
Jesus went te the weddng foeast, and thus
sanotified the home, the wcdding, and jonl.
centsocial j ys Jnd.isdwiple-Andrew,
Peter, John, Philip, Nathanacl, and prob
ably James (sec tast lesson). 3. JWhn h',/
wvaiiid bine-When the wive failed, perbaps
on account of lis increase ir. the numuber oft
gueste. 4. IVoma,&-Greek, lady, a terni of

respect. IVhat have 1 done 'f'th thee-u.e.,
I am no longer subject te your control as
herotofore, but te my heavenly Father who
henîcofortu telle me what te do. MIfn.' hur
;x izul yet eomeu-The heur te show his divine
nature, or the hour of his publie manifesta-
tion as the Messiah. 5. Hirs mother saith-
Impiying that ee had confidence that he
woold corne te their help in somec way. lie
did net refuse ter requeèt, but put it on the
right baste of divine and net human con-n
mandments. 6. Sie wate-rpots-Stono jars
in the court or outer room. Puirifying-As
the Jews thon ate net with spoona, or knives
and forks, but with their fingers, these fre.
quent washings were very necessary. Fir.
iLats-The lebrew bath-about nine gallone.
8. Goe.rror of t/1 f, ad -The friend u ho had
general charge. 10. When men hue ce.ll
druak-or drunk freely, and their taste ta
dulled. It doe not imply that any of this
company were intoxicated, but is a proverbial
statement. Good wine-Of the best flavour,
of peculiarly delicious aroma and taste. 11.
Begenniag of tairacles-The firat that Jeaus
ever did. Mirades-Here, signe; wonders
done as a aigu of Christ's nature and truth.
is glor y-H is true nature as the Son of God,

his ioving, helpful character. his goodness
and power. is dinciplu<l'icd-bi
faith begu a fw da s befero was now
confirmed and settled.

SUBJEorS FOR SPEOIAL REPORTS.-Cana of
Galilee.-Weddings among the .low.- Les.
sors from Jeasu' presence at the wedding
(v. 4).-The atone water.jare.-Lessons from
this transformation.-Jeus, example as te
wine.-His glory.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTRY.-WheredidweleavoJesus

in our last lesson? Where was ho going?
Who were with him? What year was this?
At what time of the year1 Trace the jour.
ney on the map.

SUn3JECT: JESUS IN DAILY LIV.

I. JEsUs AT A WEODINa (v. 1).-How long
was Jesus in reaching Cana? What disciple
lived thore? What social event was taking
place at this time? Why wasJ. sus invited?
W ho went with him? Did Jesus by this
sanction social pleasures? Is his religion
opposed to innocent enjoymentsa? Doce his
preseneo with us increase the joî? l any
pleasure right in which wo wou l net like

is promonce ?

il ysrs ,mrPLYTN«i Co--iMoN Nyris (vs.
3 10>-Wlhat can you tell about Jewish ous-
teie at their weddin gs ? What part Of the
entertainment failkd Why? What did
the mother of Jetue auggest to him? What
v as his replyl ? Van this a reproof? What
did ho mean ? What hour had not comi,) i
Did his mother take this reply as a refusal?
Was aIl this said in public or piivate?
What was the purpose of the siK water jars?
How much would they all hold Wha iwas
done nith them? Into what was all this
water changed? How waisitprovtd? What
kind of wins was it?

III. TuE GLoRY OF .(ESUV <V. ll)-llad
Jeaus done any miracles beforo this? What
was Jesus' glory? How did this miracle
manifest it? In what respects does Jeaus
transform our lives? (John 3. 3, 5; Rom.
12. 2; Phil. 3. 21; lIa. 55. 12, 13; 60. 17.
20.) lad Jeaus' disciples believed on him
before 1 (John 1 41, 45.) low was their
faith now confirmedi

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIoNS.

1. Jesus exalta our daily lite by his
presence.

2. Any place of enj.iyment whore Jeaus
can go with us s safe for us.

3. Jesus confirme, blesses, and ennobles
the home.

4 W should go te Jeants in our every
need.

5. We should do not only the right thing,
but at the iglit time.

6. Jesus s5 mnpathizes with us in our joya
as well as in our sorrows.

7 Jesus lias come to transform our hearts,
our lives, the world.

8. Jeaus by his wondrous works is over
confirming our faith.

REVIEV EXERCISE.
1. JVhere did J.elu go from Iethalara?

ANs. To Cana of Galilee. 2 To zchat was
he invited there / ANs. To a wedding feat.
3. Wihat d;d he do at this feast / Ass Bc
changed water into wine. 4. Of what was
thil a typel A's. His transforming work
in the world. 5. 1lhat s'n the vw T ANs
His disciples saw his real glory, and their
faith in him was strengtlhened.

A.). 27.] LESSON IV. [April 25.

JESse AND NWoDEUu,.

Joha .5. 1-1. #"Ormmzt e'. 14.16.

GOLDEN TExr.

Ye muet be born again.-John 3. 7.

CENTRAL TrUTIm.

A new heart and lite, the way into the
kingdom of God.

DAILY READINOS.

M. John 3. 1-18. Tu. Ezek. 18. 20.32.
W. 1. John 3. 1-24. TA. Num. 21. l-9
P. Rom. 8. 1-17. Sa. Rom. 8. 28.39.
Sa. 1. John 5. 1-20.

Tiux -April 9 16. A.D. 27. Five or six
weeks a! ter the last lesson.

JasU.s -30 11 years of aga. About three
menthe ater his baptisn, and pat beginning
bis public ministry at Jerusalom.

PLA<c.-Jerusalem, The guest-chamber
in a private bouse, perhaps John's.

RULERs.-Tiborius C"aar, emperor of
Rome. Pontius Pilate, governor of Judoa.
Ilerod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilec.

INTERVENINO HusToRY.-Soon after the
weddiog at Cana, Jesus and bis mother's
family went te Capernaum on the Sea of
Galileo. Alter remaining bore a short time
ho went up te Jerusalen te the Pansover
(April 9). Her he drove the cattle.dealera
ani mony-c.hangers fron the temple, and,
by his teaching and miracles, won a large
number of balievers. Among thom was
Nicodemus, the teachinga of Jeans ta whom
form the subject of our leston.

HE.LPS ovER HARD PLAOES.-l. .Yicod.
ms-A Pharisce, a member of the Sanhe.
drim, a learned man, a teacher of the law.
We hear nothirg more of him. except a
defence of Jeaus (Johnt 7. 50), till the time
of Jesu' death, three years later, whon he
Heuem te have becoui9 a truc convert (John
10. 39). 2. Came hp night-Not from fear,
but becaute ho would converse more quietlv
thon. And it was prudent net te commit
himself tilt ho had learned more. 1lîi-
i. t , an honorary title, toacher, master. 3.
Jausanswered-His implied question. Born

SUIMEOr: How o BELONU TO THE KINuob 61 62. Lethair. Lord Beaconsfiel
OF GOD. 8vo. . . ...- ...... ........ •

1. TiE INqUIRE (vs. 1, 2).-Who was
Nicodemue? V hat hinte as te bis aftor
history mu(John 7. 50, 51; 19 39.) Why
did ho go te Jesus by night ? Of what was
he convnced How was ho convinced?

IL. INSTRoCTION AS TO TH E NECESSARY
CoNDITION OF ENTERINO THE KINoDOM oF
GoD vs. 3.8).-What is tho kingdom of
God? On what condition only can any one
enter, or aveu sec this kingiof r W bt i
inîant by "lborn o! mite watcr?1" Wluat by
"hborn o the Spirit?" Why cannot oûn
enter God's kingdom without tris new birth 1
What illustration does Jesus give of the
method of conversion? (v. 8.)

III. TuE àUTHORITYOF THE INsTRUCrOR
(vs. 9.13).-How did J.sus know nll about
heaven and heavenly things ? la that good
authority 1

IV. Yow To ODTAIN ETERNAL LeFEt (vu.
14-18).-What comparison doca Jesus osne
Relate the etory froin Num. 21. 4-9. Why
l sin like the bite of these serpents? How
was Christ lifier up like the brazen serpent?
Was faith required in both cases in order te
besaved? Whatissavingraithi Howbas
God shown his love ? What will become of
those who efuso te believe? What will bu
given te those who do believe?

PRACTIAL SUoUESTIoNs.

1 Lot us ever go to Jeans for light end
lielp.

2. The Gospel ja proved by the marvellous
thing it does for mon.

3. Tho great need of men is new lite, niew
hearte.

4. Without ta ne one can enter God's
kingdom.

5. Jcu is the true teacher abeut heaven
because is has been there, and as the Son
of God knows alt about it.

6. Jesus has to bring us eternal lire
7. We cean obtain it by belioving on him

with ail our heart.
8 God bas ahown lis infinite love by '-hat

ho lias dono for men.

REVIEW EXERCISE..
6. Who caine te Jesus bv night? A-s.

Nicodemus a ruler of the Jews. 7. What
did Jesuse 8ay to him? (POpeat v. 5,) 8.
How did lie show him tnat ho was able te
teach him about God'a kingdom? Repeat
v. 13.) How did heillustratohie salvatioti?
Repeat) vs 14, 15.) 9. W hat did he say of
the love of God? (Repeat v. 16, f. e ) 10.
How may we obtain eternal lite. (Rtepeat
v. 16, 1. c.)
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III. 4to .... ........ -_ -..

65-q6. The Popular History of English
Bible Translation. H. P. Con-
ant. Svo. Price, both parts <'9

67. Ingersoll Answered. Joseph
Parker, D.D. 8vo.......... o1

68.69. Studies in Mark. D. C.
Hughes. Svo, in two parts.. O 6(

70. Job's Comforters. A Roligious
Satire. Joseph Parker, D.D.
(London.) 12mo ............ u

71. The Revisrer' English. G. Wash
Ington Moon, F.R.S.L. 12mo S

72. The Conversion of Childrei.
Rev. Edward Paysan Ham
mond. 12mo ........

73. New Testament Holpa. Rev.
W. F. Crafts. 8vo .......

74. Opium. England'a Coercive
Policy. Rev. John Liggins. Svo. O Y

75. Blood of Jesus. Rev. Wm. A
Reid. Withi Introduction by
E. P. Hamumond. 12mo ......

76. Lesson in tho Closet for 18q3
Charles F. Deem, D.D, 12me o

77-78. Heroce and Holidays. Rlev.
W, P Craft. 12mo. 2 parts,
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aqi-Or anow, or from above. le nonded
a new lifo if holines, a nOw principle, a
life like God's. 5. j;vern ef vtrer aml of fie
pint-I-Born of water refera back te ,lohn'x

baptism of ropentance, saying that ho mumt
ho cleansted from his past ais, and confesu
publiely his renunciation of his past life.
Born of tho Spirit refers to a new spiritual
life. Without public confessions be catnt
onter the visible kingdoni ; without a new
heart ho cannot beconie a real member of the
kingdom of Uod. 11. We xpwaX - Jesus and
ail wao have experienced the new birth.
12. If I hare-Here Jesus roturns te the
singular nuimber becauso ho alone kuow
aboeut heavn. 13. JJhý,1h ai fa hagen -la
ever in communion with heaven. It weh
ever plain and open before him. As God heo
was always thore. 14. As Moses etc.--Se
Num. 21. 4.9. 16. Only/teaouan -God's
son in a close and peculiar sonse, different
from that in which ve are ail God a children
18. Cond<rnend-Judge(l. Condenwd already
-Ho is judgel for lis sins, and they have
not beon forsaken or forgiven ; ho remain"
in condemnation. fis choice of sin itsolf
judges and condemns him.

SUioTETs Fou SPEoIAL REPoiRT -Tho
intervening history.-Nicodemus.-Wy he
came by night.-The kingdom of Goa.-
Born of the water and the Spirit.-The
Spirit's work compared to the wind.-
Chri4t's knowledgo of heavenly thinge.-
'l'ho serpents in tho vicres-lodsiove.
-Etrnal lofe.-The conditiono! receiving it

QUESTIONS.
INTRoiUycrony.-Whero did Jesus go after

the miracle of Cana? How long aiter did he
go to Jorusalem? Why i How old was lic
How long was it sinco entering upon his
mission at his baptism ? What did ho do at
this iassover? Did lie makoe any disciples?
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